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Family Silvanidae 

 
Source Material 
Translation and adaptation of the German key by Arved Lompe, with permission (his key taken from 
that of H Vogt).  The original is to be found at http://www.coleo-net.de/coleo/texte/silvanidae.htm and 
linked pages. 
 

 
Checklist of species 
The Checklist of Beetles of the British Isles, 2012 edition, edited by A. G. Duff lists 12 species in 10 
genera.  Another species of Silvanus was reported from Cambridgeshire in 2019. 
 

Subfamily BRONTINAE Blanchard, 1845 
 
ULEIOTA Latreille, 1796 
planatus (Linnaeus, 1761) 
 
DENDROPHAGUS Schönherr, 1809 
crenatus (Paykull, 1799) 
 
CRYPTAMORPHA Wollaston, 1854 
desjardinsii (Guérin-Méneville, 1844) 
 
PSAMMOECUS Latreille, 1829 
bipunctatus (Fabricius, 1792) 
 

Subfamily SILVANINAE Kirby, 1837 
 
CATHARTUS Reiche, 1854 
quadricollis (Guérin-Méneville, 1844) 
 
NAUSIBIUS Lentz, 1857 
clavicornis (Kugelann, 1794) 
 
AHASVERUS des Gozis, 1881 
advena (Waltl, 1834) 
 
ORYZAEPHILUS Ganglbauer, 1899 
mercator (Fauvel, 1889) 
surinamensis (Linnaeus, 1758) 
 
SILVANUS Latreille, 1804 
bidentatus (Fabricius, 1792) 
recticollis Reitter, 1876 
unidentatus (Olivier, 1790) 
 
SILVANOPRUS Reitter, 1911 
fagi (Guérin-Méneville, 1844) 

 
Image Credits 
Unless otherwise indicated the photographs of whole beetles in this key are reproduced from the 
Iconographia Coleopterorum Poloniae, with permission kindly granted by Lech Borowiec. 
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Family Silvanidae 

Key to British species 
 
1 Antennae very long, almost as long as the body; first segment 

comparatively very long; second segment much shorter than 
the third and inserted off-centre on the tip of the first; last 
segments of the antennae not thickened.  Top of elytra 
distinctly flat between the keels that extend back from the 
shoulders. ...............................................................................2 

 Subfamily Brontinae (part) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 Antennae at most half as long as the body, the first segment usually thickened 

and somewhat elongated, but not rod-like; second segment not or only slightly 
shorter than the third; the last three segments are usually thickened. ................3 
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21 Pronotum broader than long; sides distinctly toothed 
particularly near the front angles.  Upper surface dull. 

 .......... Uleiota planatus 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 Pronotum slightly longer than broad, the sides rather 

concave near the front angles and untoothed.  Upper surface 
shining. ................................................................................... 

 .......... Dendrophagus crenatus 
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31 Elytra quite domed, yellow or yellowish-brown with 
darker patches, with coarse half-erect hair.  Third 
segment of the tarsi with long lobes which conceal the 
small fourth segment. ................................................4 

 Subfamily Brontinae (part) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 Elytra usually flatter, uniformly reddish-brown or black with any hair lying on the 

surface or microscopic.  Third tarsal segment usually without lobes.  First 
segment of the antennae slightly longer than the second.  Last segment of the 
maxillary palps small, narrowing to the tip. .........................................................5 

 Subfamily Silvaninae 
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43 First segment of the antennae as long as the second 
and third combined.  Last segment of the maxillary 
palps large, hatchet-shaped.  A more stocky species 
with shorter pronotum and elytra compared to their 
width. .......................................................................... 

 .......... Psammoecus bipunctatus 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 First segment of the antennae little longer than the 

second.  Last segment of the maxillary palps small, 
narrowing towards the tip.  Relatively more elongate 
species. ..................................................................... 

 .......... Cryptamorpha desjardinsii  
 Image from www.entomologie.de.  
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53 Pronotum with six robust obtuse or pointed teeth on each 
side, the tooth on the front corner somewhat more distinct. 
..........................................................................................6 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 Sides of the pronotum smooth or finely notched or with more than six fine or very 

fine teeth. .............................................................................................................7 
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65 Teeth along the sides of the pronotum blunt.  Head without 
temples. .............................................................................. 

 .......... Nausibius clavicornis 

 Image from http://bugguide.net/node/view/260695 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 Teeth on the sides of the pronotum pointed.  Head with 

distinct temples behind the eyes. .................................. 
 .......... Genus Oryzaephilus 
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75 Upper surface of the pronotum with a dull shine; sides of the pronotum almost 
smooth. ................................................................................................................8 

 
 
 
 Upper surface, particularly the pronotum dull due to a covering of tubercles, or 

pronotum coarsely punctured with finely toothed sides. ......................................9 
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87 Pronotum longer than broad, with pointed front angles.  
Elytra more than twice as long as broad, parallel-sided.  First 
segment of the three-segmented antennal club as broad as 
the second. ............................................................................. 

 .......... Cathartus quadricollis 

 Image from http://bugguide.net/node/view/485218. 
 
 
  
 
 
 
  
 Pronotum broader than long, with a rounded swelling at 

the front angles.  Elytra not twice as long as broad, 
evenly rounded at the sides.  First segment of the 
antennal club clearly narrower than the second. ............ 

 .......... Ahasverus advena 
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97 Head with distinctly developed (though narrow) temples 
behind the eyes forming a clear tooth.  Elytra parallel-
sided, twice as long as their combined width or longer. .. 

 .......... Genus Silvanus  
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 Head with a minute tooth-like rudiment of the temples 

behind the eyes.  Elytra slightly broadening behind the 
shoulders, not twice as long as their combined width. ..  

 .......... Silvanoprus fagi 
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Genus Silvanus 

 
Sides of the pronotum lacking larger teeth but finely notched with the front angles 
projecting forwards straight or obliquely.  Head with short, usually pointed temples 
behind the eyes.  Pronotum with a fine irregular granular texture and completely dull.  
Upper surface uniformly brownish red, very finely hairy.  Native species are found 
under bark and imported ones are also found in compost. 
 
Line drawings from Halstead, D.G.H. (1973 ): A Revision of the Genus Silvanus 
Latreille (s. l.) (Coleoptera: Silvanidae), Bulletin of the British Museum (Natural 
History), 29:39-112 
 
 
 
19 Sides of the pronotum curving at the front so the 

tooth on the front angles appear to point obliquely 
outwards.  Temples forming a tooth behind the eyes.  
Larger species, 2.4-3.4 mm. ...................................2 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 Sides of the pronotum running straight 

to the front angle at most only very 
slightly curving; front angles bluntly 
pointed or rounded.  Temples short and 
not extended into a tooth.  Smaller and 
paler species, 1.7-2.2 mm. 

 .......... Silvanus recticollis 
 A species native to warmer areas of Eurasia and 

Africa.  A recent spread has been documented into 
northern and western Europe where it is found in 
compost, swarming in the evening and thus can be 
collected with nets attached to vehicles.  The first 
British records are from heaps of litter at Wicken Fen, 
Cambridgeshire in 2019. 
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2 Temples shorter.  Pronotum without or 
with only traces of two elongate 
depressions towards the base. Head and 
elytra clearly more shining than the 
pronotum.  Tarsi comparatively shorter.  
Length 2.4-2.8 mm................................... 

 .......... Silvanus unidentatus 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 Temples longer.  Pronotum with 

two distinct elongate 
depressions extending forwards 
from the base.  Head and elytra 
dull and granular like the 
pronotum.  Males with the hind 
trochanters with a tubercle 
towards the tip.  Length 2.8-3.4 
mm. .......................................... 

 .......... Silvanus bidentatus  
 Appears to have made a relatively recent spread across lowland England 

associated with fairly large pieces of freshly dead timber in open sunny 
situations. 
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Genus Oryzaephilus 

 
Pronotum divided into four areas of approximately equal width by three blunt 
longitudinal ridges; the middle two areas are flattened while the outer two slope 
towards the sides.  Sides of the pronotum with six robust teeth with the front one and 
back one (not always) larger than the others.  Obvious temples present behind the 
eyes.  Fourth segment of the tarsi small and narrow, closely linked to the last 
segment; segments 4+5 as long as the first three segments. 

 
16 Temples almost equal in length to the eyes.  Hind femora 

in males with small fine teeth.  The sides of the clypeus in 
males often have tubercle-like outgrowths.  Reddish 
brown.  Length 2.5-3.5 mm. ............................................... 

 .......... Oryzaephilus surinamensis 
 Introduced world-wide with cereals; predominantly carnivorous. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 Temples less than half the diameter of the eyes (measured from 

above).  Head narrower and more elongate.  Males usually 
without secondary sexual characteristics (rarely as above).  
Length 2.5-3 mm.  .......................................................................... 

 .......... Oryzaephilus mercator 
 Mainly introduced with peanuts but not forming established colonies in Europe. 
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